
TILE CRITIC.

lItiSiL GItIEVANCIES 0F TO DAY.
Iis frequteiltly.Isserted by îlsose opposcd to any measurc of rttormi in

the goverinsît of lrcland, that lrish grievauces are grievances of the past
cenuries, aud tIsat tIse Irish~ people nowv cnjoy, to tise full the libertice and
privileges of Britishî subjcî.. Goliwin Smith, %who, thougîs a 1),werfut
,writer, somlimnes allovs his prejudices to get the better of his judgmcent,
refers bo Parnell and his foilowers as a band of disioyal snen, jwserting that
thecir sole ni and objectisj tise severance of the union of Great I3ritain and
Ireiand. A bri accouint of tise marnner ini wbich Ireland is now governed
,will, we tlsink, convincc niost or osîr readers that tihe Irish peopile )lave
grievances, ansd tisat the vcry existence of thcse grkevanccs in tise ninth
decade of the nineteenîli century pimves that Blritish statesmren have been
guilty of culpablc ncgligence with regard to Irish aff.iirs, and that sttong
measures had to bc taken to show tic Eiglisîs people that Irisbmcn were iso
longer willing to tolerate sucli negiect.

So far as the internai goverrient, of Ireland is conccrned, it ie ieft
cxciusively in tIse hauds of a Viceroy, appointed by tise British MNinistry.
T1he Viceroy is assistcd by a coussitless number of Biardso the inembers of
wvlich arc appoiastcd hy lsiselcf. Tisese Boards are scarccly more retire-
sentative in race, religion, or any otiser respect of tIse people of Ireland,
than IlGovernment flouse " and the civ;lians are representatives of tise
niatives of Bengai. The Irish people have nothing whatever to do with the
appointmsent or supervifion of these practically omnipotent boards. Yct
the Local Governssscnt Bloard controis to a vcry. large extent poor law
guardians and evcn corporations and town comnxissionerships ; %vhile the
1'ublic WVorkç Board is a far more powerful and far-reaching body than its
Engiish analogue. Through onse of t1wse boards Public Works are con-
troled, throughl another the Castie contrais "lnat' ýna1 " education, as it is
callcd, a third the prison?, a fourth-nominated like the others of course-
controls the fishieries. Tlsrougs the lnsîsector-Gcnerai the Castie controis
the finest nimy of the sort in the wvorid- the Constabuiary, numbering from

-tweive to thirîicen thousand men. No nativo authority, county or atiscrwise,
jr muet be borne in mmid, controis titis splendid body in any way whatever.
The Irish Con8tabulary are. the servants of the lord of "lthe Castie."
Again the stipendiary magistrates tbroughout Ireiand are Castie nominees ;
like the chiefs of the Bloards aiready named, like, in fact, ail the principal
officiais ln Ireland, they represent tise Tuling race and the officiai religion-
which is Protestantisni. L-istiy, tbe "lGrand Juries," as blsey are cailed (by
a very misieading namne), and whicli are in reality tIse fiscal boards of the
Irish Counties, are seiected by the Cotinty High Sheriffi. wbo themseives
have been sioininated by tiw Yictroy. For each of the thirty-three counties
of Ireiand ihere is a "Grand Jury" of bwcnty-îhre mrembers, and, as uilreusdy
irsdicatcd, titis "ljury 1 though possessed of the entire financial control of
thc counby concerned, has uso clective relationîs iîl the taxpayers whose
rnotiy it levies. The grand jurors of Ireland vote taxes t0 the amount of a
mil lion and a quarter sterling, and Ilcxercise out of public rates a patronasge
reprcsenting over one hundred thousand pourds per annum." '1o quote
froin an excellent work un tbis subject, "ltse mode in iviiich ihis patronage
is distributed ie not calculated te lessen the belief of the Irish people that
tise outire systeni of cotunty goverrament in [reland iii under tIse control of
an aiieu. race." l'ie "lCastie " Bloards. in short, are tihe administrative
instruments of a benevolent despot.

This brief sketch' of Irisih Local Goverrameuît, which we ]lave culled from
an Engiisb exclhange, fully accounts for the feelings of detestation with
whicis the Irish people regard the sysiemi whsich is knowîs as "1«Casle " mile,
isd it is for the abolition of IlCastie " rule that Parnell anîd the Nationaiisbs
are nolw fsghting. Dublin Castie is Doubting Cr'stle, and its inmate is
Giant Despair. Tise Gianî's case is nil the more hopeless because hie isas
meant so weii ail the long centurics of bis rule. lIn every det2il of admin-
istration, fromn the higbcst t0 tise pettiesu, fromn the imprisoiment of the
Il"Dictator," 10 a paitry squabbic about the seizure of a bedstead, tise
Giant lias intcrvened, citîser by himseif or by bis subordinates ; and lie has
never received anytising but denuniciation for bis pains.

Is there a 'Nova Scotian or Canadian with one drop of mnaniy blood
flowing through bis veins wlîo wouid uot do his utmost te overthrow such a
systerr, were this Province or the Dominion governed un a similar miancer ?
We believe flot ; and the Irish people so long as they continue to agitat for
rcforrn, using legitirnate means, are entitied tu the hearby sympatby of èvery
free-born citizen in tibis land.

SUMMER CARNIVAL

So far as we can learn, the citizens of Halifax arc of but anc mind as
respects the advisability of holding a carnivai during the coming summer,
but as matters now stand ib is impossible to make any definite arrangements
with regard t0 lb until the initiative steps are taken by the Mayor or City
Courseil. If we are to bave a general carnivalit iis quite evident that ils
ruransent and carrying out shouid nlot be left te any paricula- club or
organization. The success of tbe carnival must depend upon the coopera-
lion of the varions sociebies, clubs, and unions, wbich snight participate in
it, as the united action of these wouid insure a varied and attractive pro-
gramime af sports. It bas been suggeated that thse exclusive management af
tbe carnivai be left to the Wandcrors Athlcîic Club, but we think that bbc
'Wanderers would be justificd is refusir1g 10 assume the sole rosponsibiiîy
wbile the '.:er clubs and unions are wiliing teunite with thcm -and stiare
the reiiponsibiiby. Tise firemen havo already talcen Up the matter of a
6rcmnen's tournament with their accustomed virn and zeai. A large a(nounit
ari roney bas been subscribed for the purpose, our borne fire insurance
companies heading the lisb withbharsdsome subscriptions. Arrangements
bavc been m~ade with tbc fire departments of Philadeiphia, Boston? Portland

IJangor, asnd with sortie of tbc chties of tise tjppcr Provinces, bu have tbeir
brigadcs îsroperly represcuted attse Halifax tournament. Liberal prizes
zsîngisig (ross$îo tO $300 have been offered, and lin fact evetything bat
been donc to ensure the bournament's being a grand 8uccess. This tourna-
ment would form a most attractive féature un a g;enerai carnival, and wé
bave no doubt tisat bhe firemen wouid be pieased to bave it do su if the
(ire departmesît were fairly represcntcd upon bise carnival commitîc. WVlti
the coop)oason of the Wauderers Atietsc Club, the Royal Noya Scolian
Yacht Squadron, the Studley Quoit Club, the comnsittee ai the Hlalifax
Riding Ground, the Comnssioners of the Public Gardens, tîso Y. M. L. A.,
tho Socisil Club, and tise oflîcers af the Garrison, a programme couid readili
bc arranged such as 'vouid attract thousands of visitori to the city. AIl
bisai is requircd is fur the Miayor (as Chie! Mlagistrate of Halifax), Io
cosuverte a public meeting, at wbici a representative committee of citizens
cossld be appointed for the purpose of raising the requisite funds, prcparing
tise prograitsmc of sports, aud un short, undertaking the mianagenment of the
susaimer carnivai.

AN EXPATRIATION SYNDICATE.

Thes idea of expelling frim their bornes any class of pcoplc whoae
presence is obnoxious to bhc 8tate, is not, as U. E. Layalista and Acadias
can testify, a ncwanc. The latest project of tlsis kind, Bismarck'& proposcd
expulsion of tbc Potes from Prussia, bas suggestcd to Europèan capibaiists
a plan for conducbiisg these transactions lis a strictiy busune-luke way. It
la said that a syndicale le bcbng formed in the leading Eusopean chties, wbo
will o ffer ta buy up tbe ciairns of tIse Pr"i«, and assign their land to, Germas
settiers, on tbe terms recently proposed by Prince Bismarck. The capital-
lsts wili firet secure a large tract ai land in sorti country whcre people, or
ratber iseople's neighbars, do not abject 10 the company ai tbe Paies.
This land wiii be ofrered bo Poiish settiers, tbc syndicate retaining a large
block is tbe centre, fromn wbich they expect tco receive uitiasately the prin-
cipal rcttrn af their inw.stnient. Already the aims af the syridicate bave
extended beyond Ibis trial ai the scheme upon bbc Potes: 'visions af ans
exodus of Jews froin persecuting Russia and Turkey to thc borne ai their
ancestors in Paleatîne, and ai dis:sffected Irish peasants relieving.the anxious
uxind of Glads.tone by taking up their abade un America, risc before the
minds af the tntcrprisiug capitalists. Indeed, thete arc few couties
wbich might not becorne the customers of tbe new company, for tisere are
few is wbich an unassimiiated race eiement dots not exist Should tbc
experiment upos the Potes be tried and found sticcessfui, Austria, wbich
now pretests against Bismarck's action, may berseif tbink of employing bbc
new company to transplant her Mlagyar population; and the United States
nia> sec an escape from the doora of snegro supremacy with wbich she is
tbîeatened. These are two weakr points un the sciseme, wbich will require
precautionar>' mreasures te sbrengtben tbem. lIn order to carry on its
operations, the company must be backed by goverriment authorlîy. This
power, isn bthe hands of greedy ansd oppressive agents, 13 Viable to be used li
mal-treating the unfortunates wbo ae leaving bomne and country. Again,
the conîpasiy wsil select land wberever it ie cheapest and mast plentifui.
Let us, wiîo possess the grand North-%Vest, bewarc lest European powers
cleanse tbeir awn gardens by filling ours with weeds. But with proper
vigilance on the part of the different governnsîcnts, conccmncd, these difficui-
tics could be obviated.

?NSURANCE
Lard Brougham oni>' a,-s-rted tbc conviction ai every thoughtfui

observer wbcn lie declared tîh'~ "lassociations for the insurance of lives are
ta be ranlced aniong thD very rioblest instituiouss af civilized society, and
this usefulness can be attcsted by tbausands of happy and contcnted
families, rescued by tiseir means frani the bitterness of poverby anid tbc
degradation ai charit>."

WVe have very decided views on the dut>' of aur people to protect ibose
for whom tbcy live and labor b>' adequr . hife .insurance. We would nlot
besitate to commend in aur columns an;; purcly charitable institution wbich
sbould distribute large sums; cf nioncy ta tî.c vicbims ai nrisiortunecamongst
us; much less then sbouid we hesitabc ta commend ta public good-will an
institution wbich cames inta tbe homes ai aur peaple in the haur of tbeir
greatest mîsfortsine, with tbc light ai hope ba bbe widow'a heart, and tise
carnest af canbinued hime comforta to, ber falhonless babes,--ar inetitution,
wbicb is cvcr uu-ging mnen ta tise performance of duty, ta displa>' parental
and conjugal faithfulness, by providing for the permnent happiness and
well-being of their dependents thraugh tbteir awn prudent forethought, flot
brutxg their welfare ta tbc fickleness af fortune or the uncertainty of tiscir
own continued ie.

Ib seems ta uas that it is eitber a very thougbtiess msan or a veuy aelfisb
mani wis wiU asratect hinsself froui lois, by fire or murine ilatiance, a.nd
wiIl yct allor ihe shadow of an immeparable lom, if nol of ubter ruin, ta bang
over bis home, by refuuing or negiecting to lussure his 11fe. With these con-
victions we bave decided ta do biser justice by- urgiDg out readers who have
flot already donc so, ta performa this ver>' important dut>', ansd shall doubt-
lesa return to thse subject, ag&in. In the menaxte suffice it to, Say, tirat by
personal study ai tise whole question, by tbe opinions expressed ini aur
issurance exchanges, b>' the bearby endorsemesaci reliablo insurance experts,

and by aur own knowledge af the 'rking af tbe sysbem, by wbich we have
li~cn insured for some ycars, we btiteve that the rich mas can get the most
good insurance for bise same moncy, and tise paoo mani thse &ame rtliable
insurance for tise lca4t moncy, in the Dominion Safoty Fund Life Associa-
tion, St. John, N. B., which bas so man>' palicy-bolders aiongst aur best
cibizens, and which last year alaise Ilvisited tise fatherleas and the widaw in
their affliction," in the"e provinces ta the exteat of8~xo9


